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THE SERRE DUALITY THEOREM FOR HOLOMORPlllC
VECTOR BUNDLES OVER A STRONGLY
PSEUDO-CONVEX MANIFOLD
By
Mitsuhiro hOH and Takanari SAOTOME

Abstract. The Serre duality for a hoI om orphic vector bundle over
a compact, complex manifold still holds over a compact, strongly
pseudo-convex manifold M. This duality theorem is a vector bundle
version of the Serre duality obtained by N. Tanaka in [3] for ordinary (p, q)-forms on M.

§ 1. Introduction

Let E be a holomorphic vector bundle over a compact, complex manifold
Mn and O'p(E) be the sheaf of germs of holomorphic p-forms with values in E.
Then we have

(1)
for any non-negative integers (p, q). Here E* denotes the dual vector bundle of E.
We call this isomorphism the Serre duality, which plays an important role in
complex geometry. See, for examples, [1], [2]. When we restrict the bundle E as
the trivial complex line bundle, the above then reduces to the ordinary duality

(2)
On a compact, complex manifold there is an isomorphism between such
cohomology groups and the spaces HP,q(M;E) of harmonic forms taking values
in E and then the above dualities are verified in terms of E-valued (p, q)harmonic forms together with the Hodge star operator(refer to [2]).
N. Tanaka developed the harmonic theory over a compact, strongly pseudoconvex manifold M and derived a similar theorem for the space HP,q(M) of
harmonic (p, q)-forms on M(refer to Theorem 7.3 in [3]);
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Hn-p,n-q-I(M).

(3)

for any (p, q). Here dim M = 2n - 1.
In this article we consider a holomorphic vector bundle E over a compact,
strongly pseudo-convex manifold M. The sub-ellipticity of the Laplacian holds
also for the space of smooth E-valued (p, q)-forms on M so that the spaces
HM (M, E) of E-valued harmonic (p, q)-forms for any (p, q) are finite dimensional whenever q =1= 0, n - 1.
The aim of this article is to show the duality theorem for a holomorphic
vector bundle over a strongly pseudo-convex manifold. We have indeed via the
Hodge star operator #.
1. Let M be a compact strongly pseudo-convex manifold and let E
be a holomorphic vector bundle over M. Then
THEOREM

HM(MjE)

~

Hn-p,n-q-l(MjE*)

for any (p,q), where E* is the dual bundle of E.

A strongly pseudo-convex manifold M is a smooth manifold of dimension
2n - 1 which carries a strongly pseudo-convex structure (S, 0, P, /, g), that is,
a complex subbundle S of r C M satisfying S n S = 0 and [r(S) , r(S)] c r(S)
together with a contact form 0 so that M admits the real expression (P,I) of S

such that the Levi-form g given by g(X, Y) = -dO(/X, Y), X, YEP is positive
definite.
We notice that our M admits a canonical Riemannian metric h = g + 000
and the volume form dv = (n - 1)18 /\ (dOr- 1 gives the orientation.
A complex vector bundle E over a strongly pseudo-convex manifold M is
said to be holomorphic, if there exists a smooth linear differential operator
aE = a: r(E) -+ r(E 0 S*) satisfying
i) a(fu)

= fau + u 0 d"f,

d"f = dfls

namely, if we set axu = au(X), then
if) ax(fu)

= f ax u + (Xf)u

for u E r(E), f

ii) ax(ayu) - ay(axu) - a[X, YJu

a

=0

E

C~(M), X

for u E r(E), X, Y

E
E

r(S),
reS).

We call the operator on E a holomorphic structure.
Every strongly pseudo-convex manifold M admits canonically a holomorphic
vector bundle called the holomorphic tangent bundle t M of M, the quotient
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bundle TM = TCMjS with the operator a = at given by axu = 1l7([X,Z]),
for U E r(T M) with Z E r(Tc M) such that 1l7(Z) = u and X E reS). Here
tV : T C M - ? TM is the canonical projection.
Notice that like holomorphic vector bundles over a complex manifold the
tensor product E ® F of holomorphic bundles E, F, the dual bundle E* and the
exterior product bundle Ak E of a holomorphic bundle E are also holomorphic.
Let (E,8E) be a holomorphic vector bundle over a strongly pseudo-convex
')E'
manifold M. We assume that E admits a smooth Hermitian fiber metric
The tensor product E ® AP (TM) *, 0 ~ p ~ n - 1 carries the holomorphic
structure

<',

In complex geometry, it is a standard fact that a complex vector bundle E is
holomorphic if and only if E admits a locally defined holomorphic frame field
around any point. However on a strongly pseudo-convex manifold, it is not
obvious whether a holomorphic vector bundle admits a local holomorphic frame
fields. With respect to this we have the following theorem ([4]).

2 ([4]). A holomorphic vector bundle (E, a) over a strongly pseudoconvex manifold M with dim M ~ 7. Then, for any point p of M there exists an
open neighborhood U of p and a smooth local frame UI, ... , Ur E r( U, E) such that
each Ui satisfies aUi = O. Here r = rank E.
THEOREM
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§ 2. The Proof of Theorem 1
Although the proof of Theorem 1 for a strongly pseudo-convex manifold is
quite similar to the proof for a complex manifold, we will give the detailed proof
for the sake of readers.
Let E be a holomorphic vector bundle over a compact, strongly pseudoconvex manifold M. We denote by Cp,q(E) = r(MjE ®APTM* ® AqS*) the
space of smooth E-valued (p, q)-forms on M. Then the holomorphic structure
= E of E induces an operator for each p, q in the ordinary way

a a

a q : CP,q(E)

-?

Cp,q+I(E)
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for which we use, in abbreviation, the same symbol a= aE. For this definition see
[3], p. 16.
Let * be the Hodge star operator. Then the operator * is given by the
formula
h(*ifJ,1/I) dv = (n -1)!ifJ /\ 1/1, ifJ E Akr* M, 1/1 E A 2n- 1- k r* M.
It holds that * is isometric and involutive, that is, h( *ifJ, *<p) = h( ifJ, <p) and *2 = id.
Moreover, over a strongly pseudo-convex manifold M its complexification
exchanges holomorphic forms and anti-holomorphic forms. Thus, * : AP TM* (8)
AqS* - t An-PTM* (8) An-q-1S*. If we write TM = Cc; EB S, then the operator *
fulfills *: C()<8)AP'S* (8) AqS* - t C()<8)An -q- 1S* (8) An-p'-lS*.
For the proof of Theorem 1 we need to introduce an essential machinery,
namely, the Hodge star operator #. The complex conjugate Hodge star operator
- 0 *: APTM* (8) AqS* - t An-PTM* (8) An-q-IS* can be naturally extended over
the bundle E as
#: E(8)APTM* (8) AqS*

-t

E* (8) An-PTM* (8) An-q-IS*

To be precise, let {Si I i = 1, ... , r} be a local frame of E defined over U c M.
Here r = rank E. Set the smooth functions aij = (Si,Sj)E E COO(Uj C).
By using a local coframe {sj Ij = 1, ... , r}, the dual to {Si}, we define # for
1/1 = Ei 1/I i Si E E (8) APTM* (8) AqS*,
r

#1/1 = L)#1/I)jsj,
j=l

where (#1/I)j = Eiaji*1/Ii. Here remark that 1/I i are elements of APTM* (8) AqS*,
i = 1, ... ,r and the definition is independent of a choice of local frame. So,
#1/1 E cn-p,n-q-l (E*) for 1/1 E Cp,q(E).
Similarly, define #*: E* (8) An-PTM* (8) An-q-1S* - t E(8)APTM* (8) AqS*,
#*

(~ajsj) = ~ li kj*ajSk.
)

),k

Then, it holds #*#1/1 = 1/1 for any 1/1 E E (8) APTM* (8) AqS* at every point of M.
In fact,

=

L akh (aji *1/1 i)Sk

i,j,k
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=L
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a jkaij*(*1/Ii)Sk

i,j,k

=

L c5;*(*1/Ii)Sk = L *(*1/Ii)Si
i

Remark that we have also ##* = 1 and then #.: E®APTM* ®AqS*-+
E* ® An-PTM* ® An-q-1S* gives a bundle isomorphism.
In order to define the formal adjoint of the operator q we define an L2-inner
product (.,.) on Cp,q(E). For ffo = Li ffoiSi, 1/1 = Lj 1/IjSj we define a pointwise
Hermitian inner product as

a

r

(ffo, 1/1) =

L

h(ffoi, 1/Ij)aij,

i,j=l

where h(ffoi,1/Ij) is the inner product of (p, q)-forms ffo i, 1/Ij defined by

h(ffoi,1/Ij) = ~!.L. ffoi(Xi"

•••

,Xik )1/Ij(XiI ,· . . , Xik ),

ll,···,lk

where k = p + q and {Xi} is a unitary basis of T~, i.e., O(Xr) = 1 and
g(Xi ,Xj )=c5ij, 2~i,j~n. Then we have an L2-inner product on CM(E) by
integrating over M; (ffo,1/I) = JM (ffo, 1/1) dv.
We denote by c5 = c5E the formal adjoint of = E with respect to the
L2-inner product;

a a

To prove the following lemma, we need to define some notations. If
ffo E Cp,q(E), rx. E cs,t(E*) are locally represented by ffo = cp ® u, rx = co ® y,
where cP E Cp,q(M), co E cs,t(M), u E reE), Y E reE*), we define the product
ffo /\ rx. E Cp+s,q+t(M) as follows.

ffo /\ rx. = cP /\ (u, y)co.
Here, (.,.) is the pairing of E and E*. The property of this product is,

LEMMA 1. For ffo E Cp,q(E), rx. E cs,t(E*),
aAJJ+s(ffo /\ rx) = (-l)S(aEffo) /\ rx + (-l)qffo /\ (aE-rx.).
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PROOF OF Lm4ldA 1. Let ifJ = rp ® U,
formula d" = (-lyaAP,

aAP+-(ifJ A

IX)

IX

SAOTOME

= co ® y, locally. Then by using the

= aAP+s(rp A <U, y)co)
= (-1 )P+sd" (rp A <U, y)co)

= (-I )P+sd" rp A <U, y)co + (-I )s+qrp A d" <U, y)co

+ (-1)s+qtpA <U, y)d"co
= (-I)SaAPtpA <U, y)co + (-I)s+qtpA <aEU, y)co

+ (-I)s+qtpA <U, aE'Y)CO + (-I)qtpA <U, y)aA'CO
= (-It(aEt,6)

A IX

+ (-I)qt,6 A (aE·IX).

LEMMA 2.

PROOF OF

LEMMA 2.

First, we remark that

JM aA"(ifJ A #1/1) = 0
for t,6 E cp,q-l(E), 1/1 E Cp,q(E). In fact, the form t,6 A #1/1 is a globally defined
scalar valued (n,n-2)-from on M, so that aAn (t,6 A #1/1) = (-I)nd"(t,6A#1/I) =
(-I )nd(t,6 A #1/1).
Thus integrating both sides of the following

which is given by Lemma I, we have

that is,

for any t,6. This completes the proof of Lemma 2.
Let <.,.)E' be the Hermitian fiber metric on the dual bundle E* induced
·)E and set aij = <Si,sj)E' with respect to the dual frame
from the fiber metric

<.,
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{Si

I i = 1, ... , r}

of E*. The space

cn- p ,n-q-l(E*)
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also admits the L2-inner

product

for

(X

= L;(XiSi, P = LjPjsj.

Then the Hodge star operator # enjoys being an isometry with respect to the
L 2-inner products, that is,

This is shown in a straightforward manner as
(n - l)!(#</J, #I/I)E'

= JM L(#</J)i 1\ ~aij
= JML(#qS)i 1\ (Mij(#I/I)j)

which is

which is written as
(n - 1)!(I/I, qS).

Moreover, for </J E CM(E), 1/1

(tJE*#</J)i

i\

*(#I/I)jaij

E

cP,q-l (E)

= L(aE·#</J)i 1\ I/Ij
= (aE'#qS) 1\ 1/1
= 1/1 1\ (aE'#</J)

= (-1 )q-l aN (1/1 1\ #</J) + (-lr- k(aEI/I) 1\ #qS.
Therefore, it tum out that

(aE·#</J, #I/I)E*

= (-lr- k(aEI/I, </J)E
= (-l)n-k(#JqS,#l/Ih*

= (-lr- k(#</J,#aEl/lh··
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This implies aE* = (-lr-k #c5E #*. Hence, the formal adjoint of aE* becomes

(-1 r-k#aE#*.
We are now in a position to show Theorem l.
Take l/I E HM(M;E). Then it holds from definition aEl/I = 0 and c5El/I =
From Lemma 2 we have, since ##* = id

On the other hand from the above consideration the formal adjoint c5E • of
(-lr-k#aE#* so that we have
c5E*#l/I

a

E•

o.

is

= (-1r- k#aE#*(#l/I) = (-lr-k#aEl/I = 0

Therefore we have #l/I E Hn-p,n-q-l(E*)
The inverse implication is similarly shown.
So we see
IjJ

E

HM(M;E)

In particular, # : HP,q (M; E)
isomorphism.

~

{::?

#1jJ E Hn-p,n-q-l(M;E*).

Hn-p,n-q-l (M; E*) is a complex conjugate linear
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